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JR CommentJ 

Thl! skl!pt/a m""I!ml!nl,wilh nOlnhl" 
":rapllrms.h~ all l/rl! hum()~r 01 0 _I 
1~lItu:1! tmd.m 11"",."nOI much "vltkMt 01 Q 

S~"H 01 fai r ploy. I "'" btgi"n/nH 10 how 
doubts abcntl /ht t"l1,." tkbulI/ti"H el/tos after 
Ih"ir ,."conI ,,"r crop drcks. GrtIW! 
cm.gu? Cmai"/Y, ACCW<Ilt """,s? uts HI!. 

Tue 1M Sbplic m:lpDne. Editor 
Or SIlM: DoMeIIy is a man I ~ and 
who,indecd.1 hIM: rooommended ih31 
=n::hers should won: with In the p!lSI. He is 
• sJceplic,CCftllinly,tM I fell one of the few 
with objectivity and open-mindedness, 

The group NARO Invited him !lnd 
others from his iUustrious team to participate 
in an investigation 0( the infarrlOlU Bin::hm)Od 
M2J1 security video cue: a year or two ako. 
The st~ did not fully resolve il (nor did 
wc) but • guess .. hat? • they never 1I'I'OIe a 
VOOfd about the case or the fad: IhaI: 
UFOIoglsts had invilcd them 10 join foroes . 

When I came 10 appc:u on the TV 
shoo¥ Tht n_.1M Ploce 100 wc aired the 
film for viewcn. COIIImcnls the Sktpt/a media 
!!pOkespernon. Wendy Gross...;n, heard about 
the video in the gmon room befORhand and 
imisted on Icnowin& what il was .11 ~booU 
pointed out that her Sleprlc oollc:lkllC:5 sun: ly 
had Informed her oftheil work inlo thls CISe' 

bul she seems Io ..... e been lold nothing aboul 
Il YCI informed criticism must bve cbUl . 

Nolo- I am not suUestin, that the 
Bin:hwood IiIm shows I SJl"CIC5hip. Nobody in 
their righl ..met ......td do lO,and NARO 
cetUinly ~ bas. I1 .... , • UFO simply 
bec:nasIe it appcarM 10 be fly/liS and !be object 
was wllltklll1J1td. Our task _ 10 1<k"rllY 
what il st.o-d. We have oontempbted """'Y 
po5Iibilities - as the lon& smell on the \:!se in 
NUN made clear. For inSl3roce,' tuminow; 
ill5eCl Rneclin& infra-red tight from the 
camCI1lS spot br:Iun wu one strong oonlcn<ior. 

HoWl!Vl:l'.whaJ. the film does (or docs 
nDI) show is .-andary In import3nCe 10 how 
the sJceplics were assodlIled with this 
case. They coo:dd lly 10 argue lllat it was not 
their place to oommcnl on the malteT,but no 
fI:SIrictions ...,.., .,..",. pI.-;cd upon them,they 
ne\"Cr e\len asked 10 discIw the cue in their 
journal and !be fact IlIaI one or !heir supposo;l 
enemies· a UFO &roup - had brought them in 
from d:!y onc 10 try 10 resolve it in partnership 
might ha,." merited • mcnliOll. They coo:dd 
~ discussed .. haJ. _ published In NUN _ 
at they IISUlIlly ..... e 110 I'CServaliont (n'er ih31. 
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Ani [ , C)"ic in thinking that had 
skcp!ics helped find answClS wc would no! 
have hc:Ird the cnd of il7 So why was their 
involve"",nl chamctcriscd heR by silence? 

Now the latest Skepflr: magazine {VoI 
8 No 6) 51.rikell apin. Or Donnctly n:fCl'S to 
my commenu In NUN 163 aboul the """!fIt 
HoriZOlt doeumr:nury on alien. abductions. Or 
T3ther.if you ""~ I't*i NUN you will htow 
thls was tbel conte.'U of ",IIiaI I Aie!. If you jo$ 
n::od Th .. Sbpflc this vital face is denied you. 

My mnark}ailty obriously IOIIgue in 
check. _ :about l/FOIoP$Is ackIpting bogus 

okgn:cs bocausc Ihis seems 10 be the key to 
being l3lcen .serious by the nv:diJ :md (to an 
"",cnt) lhe skcplia. I justified that quip by 
IIOting the way «rtaia Clltl.'li who profess 
doctorntes get tUen seriousl)' and how It 

science proptrunC seemed unable 10 IC.'q)I'css 
any inlf!JCSl in serious UfOlogy and only 
bccded .. haJ. wu said (howI:vcr cn:dible or 
DOl) if il ame from other scicnti$ls. 

or couI'X.;d.1 the n:asoning bdUJtd 
my &ripe and the ~ c:ritirlsm 0( the 
Horizon J'II'US1"InImC itsI:lf ~I 0111 of lhe 
.... ndo.. in Donnc:Uy's commcnt. His Hits and 
MiSHS ootumn liw:s up 10 ilS name by nt"o'er 
even mentioning Horizon - "'hicb any rc:>dcr 
(with or withoul a okgn:e) had to see w:u the 
whol~ poinl or my aniele and lhe motiv3tiQn 
for this frustrated dig about inventiug 3 UFO 
doct,,",IC. Indced,lhe rllCl ih3t lhe piece ... a s 
titled Ovtr l/r~ Horizon might possibly lu,,"c 
given I clue to lI'I05I. ~. 

No,the subscribers to this '-ling skcprics 
lJI.1g3Z'ine - Influential 5dcntisu 110 doubt 
included -:lie seriously mblead into belia;ng 
\h.11 I "">:: poposoed 1lI0II I UFO doctorate be 
conjurod up not onJy less IhaII flippantly but 
seemingly for 110 Ipparent mason Olbcr than 10 
make us all look sdfimpottal1l. 

In my view this kind of ,IIiabbr trc3tmcnl 
of UFOlogy is not on,"-'l it is sadly all too 
t}'piat of wll:!t the skept.ics alJord us as a 
mallcr of course, It is lime wc !!pOke out 

It is wlth det ight lhat I note how the 
objectivity and fairness of H<>riztJII present.r, 
Dr Susan Blackrnorc, 5hone through by not 
only rcadinS "'1I:!1 I nT\lle but commentinl 
t:l1i0n3l1y upon it She retains 111)' full rcspxI. 

or OI)Ut$e.the docenl thing I\OUld 
now be for Or Oonndly 10 n:ad lhe atliclc 
from ",hich his IC.'Ur3d comes.so:e the prop:r 
otm\e.'!l in whlcb my off \be cuff jest _ 
placed and 10 inform hlI rc:>dcn of the truth 
behind those wcrdJ. fUnds up those "'00 
e:qxct thi!! 10 occur7 nul if it happens, I will 
be the first 10 issue the de$c:rvcd plaudits 



News Round Up: 

David Jaoobs was on Cotlnrdo_ 
(Channel 4) on 11 March. This was not the 
American UFOIogisll should add.~1 tl>r: 
enleminer. To my surprise be repealed the 
yam about the d:ty he saw .I UFO (rum 
NOrthamptOnshire when driving on tl>r: MI 
witb politician Shirlcy WiIIi.lms.Thi5 0CCIllTed 
in October 198). I was $111JlIiscd fora variety 
of n:asons. Firstly,he told tbe same story when 
he appeared IllI • guest on the show in early 
1994. Socoodly,he still in:;i$kd he did not 
know what [I """'" This was a wee bit odd, 
bc;::!use the radio personality did now know 
what his UFO ""ally WllS. Haw can I be sure? 
Ilc>:ausc Ilold him. Last year,only .I few days 
after he first related the story on 
Counldo ..... wc both happened 10 be guest:! on 
a BBC-I chat show in Belfast.! mentioned it 
10 him in the ~n room beforehand and it 
even cropped up in my con,-.:rsation witb the 
shDwll presenter. I r:;q>laincd 10 David that his 
UFO had been a 'bolide' • a bright firebll.ll 
meteor. There is no <bubt of tills IFO.aJ it 
occurred soon afler the Rcndlesham Forest 
case broke in the press and I had 10 ensure 
that MP Major Sir Patrick Wall did no( raise 
Shirlcy Wilti:uns spurious encounler in the 
H~ of P:trliament when he quUzed 
ministers on tbeir UFO policy. ~mise this 
might have dislractcd from theimportanc:e of . 
the BentwaterS affair. David Jac:tlb5 was 
certainly interested in \his solution when I 
offercd it to 1Um,s.everal tiIDC$ during the 
evening :Wcing me 10 5JlI'1I 'bol1de' and 
seemingly impressed that he had an answer to 
his after dillDer mystery at last. So why,when 
he recorded !he new Coun/do .... series some 
months later, did he maintain to four million 
viewers thal the sighting w;u still puzzling 
him? No <kIub! tbere is a good explanation. •. 

The !WO lAlndon dcba\cs scheduled 
for 22 April were successful The Society for 
Psychical Research held a o~ day symposium 
about alien abductions;aJlbeit from a very 
humanistie pel"$Jl"C!i= There was little talk 
of aliens Iiom zeta reticulii;~lthoo&h it W!l5 
good 10 5e<! the SPR take UFO!I seriously for 
the fim time in ilS 112 years of existence.One 
posilive thing to emerge was that Prof=r 
Artbur Ellision,a former presidenl and retired 
electrical engineer, agreed 10 try to help with 
my pI"OIlO5al for unh'CISity 1.Deking behind a 
UAP study within lhe ~nnine window aTeII. If 
he can use Itis influence lo effect .such a sk:p 

fonvard it could make a big difference. 
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1rn: other symposiurn.the Fortean 
TittlC$ Unconvt ntirm • closed doors before it 
opened and around 1000 people sandwiched 
toge!her inside. For 19% il seems cemin that 
a oew venue will have to be found Prlrlio;tlbly 
!he dcb;tte on crash retrievals saw much 
anention placed on RosweU and questions 
aboullbe =oily TeVI::aled film footage. 11 was 
fascinating 10 note that all the speakeT$ • 
which included pretty m:ll every" shade of 
opinion from the outrig.hl debunking of Peler 
BrooIcesmitb to the Enl. t11dofllCment of 
le",me ClMk and my own middle of the rood 
ambiVlllence - seemed in unison in not 
holding out much hope that th4 footage is the 
great brctkthroug.h others seem 10 be 
anticipating (see article on the next page) 

There is the usual floodofbook offers 
10 record..Midnlglrr Boob (The Mount 
Ascerton Rd Sidmoutb Devon EXIO 9B1) 
(Td: 01.l9~ • ~\~446 Mon - Sat • afternoon 
and eveni.n8$ only) has its new 4{) pp Spring 
catalogue out. This is for me the best mix of 
second hand and new books which an:: all 
aboUI tbe paranormal and 01lC of !he easilZl 10 
acoes:s from the UK (although they do lieU 
stock tntmea.S as well and il5 a good way 10 
get tare UK titles out there). In this issue the 
goodies include Ulking on the $Uperb WiUiarn 
Corliss sourcebook series (tough 10 get here 
but each one bundreds of pages of sdenlific 
anomalies across 3 wide range).~rwise 

there are old and new UFO titles {including 
'From oul of the bI~ ;at £6.~ _ my recent 
update on the Benlw:ners case never published 
in the OK and ralllly in shops hCIll).plU5 SOme 
good back issue =8$ such ;u FSR Case 
Histories, The Unknown,Skeptical Enquirer ...• 

Archlrus Boc'" (1443 Port SI LOOe 
Blvd Port SI Lucie FL 349~2 Fax: (4{)7) 337 
- \70 I continuc:s as ever 10 provide a US 
equ.ivaJenl and your fim ehance 10 purchase 
new American titles,many ofwltich will never 
rnake it to the OK. These "\I3J)" Iiom the 
incwdible 'Alien DiSCIISSions' (see review LItis 
issue) which is rig.htly selling ODI very r;ut 10 
tbe amazingly titled 'NASA mooned America' 
whi(:h purporu to show thal all space 
exploration was 3 special effects COo trick! Bet 
that never finds its way inlo WH Smith. 

In addition Ercalibwr BooIr.< (I 
Hilmde Gardens Bangor Co Down N.lreland 
BTI9 6SJ Tel: 01247 • 4~8 j19) has a 
smaller list but often includes US imporu at 
"VCI)' reasonable prices - eg the new Randle & 
&hmiu book on Roswcll ('The truth about tl>r: 
UFO crash .11 Roswcll) atjU5l £4.9~ plus post). 



Interested in UFO videos? So is Rod 
lbworth. He has one of the most amazing 
c:u.alogues of rare footagc, TV progllllllrnes 
and I~ by I interviews ,villi UFOlogisU 
",nrldwide !hat you could imagine. And he's 
.aJWlI)'$ Oft the lookout tOr more. 1C)"OO have 
W1usual items !hal mighl b.tild up hi$ 
ooIlcctioa or WlInt 10 KC a copy of his 
Cltalogue,SlCnd all SAE (or il\kl'tW.ioaal rqXy 
ooupon.) 10: 11 ~ Drive. Harle Syla\, 
Bumlcy BBI02JS Td: 0 1282 -4SIl U 

»- Mo lA~fMUl~iltw SIIn..... 
:: Thanks 10 rcada1; Albert. Budden.N"1Ck 

Rodfem and Ray Sancblc:1I for uplating 
information on wllat has been happening 10 
sites involved with lIIe Rendlesllam Forest 
case. Quite a \01: is the answer. Orford 
Ness,the nine mile long coaul $hin&lc spit 
and borne 10 lhe infamous li&llthousc. had 
(IoCCOrding 10 NQI/OIIai Trw, mapzinc,Ftb 
I99S) bUll cloud 10 IliIiI,," P _ of this 

c~"I"'Y. They talk of the alarm.: _pons 
=e:uch c:onduaod there (eg IeSling bomb 
dctoPOlIOl'5 U. spo:tiaI buildings still u.bCt) 
and Coim> M/Sf _ the NSAs OYCI" the horiwa 
fl>(br ~Ilt. How Russian spic:5 wen: 
u.trigucd by " onc. " "",~Ir IiltllltJl"ud ItNry 
/mm, AltknnaslOll wlUell would be IIJfload~d 
b~hi"d hlig~ closed doors In " larg~ $lJJ1d 
duM. 11 also rcporu the ballistic missile and 
T3dar ICSI.S bo:gWl lhere. But the MoD have 
now .JDIJ Orl"ord Ness to the NaUnnai T~ fn. 
£l92.SOO .1C)'OIl w;IDt to visil this site of great 
wildlife interc::M as "",H as such WctnWnn 10 
Britisll UFOiu&i .... JUII QJa W'" r,UlU 6 lUll .. 
J99j. For dewts call:. 01263 - TI3471. 

Mnl'COYCl',lhinp haw happened to 
. RAF BentwalCl1 • !.lie nf"llZ active ail basc,Pow 

that !be USAF haw quit. Seems the: RAF 
didn't ~ il either and il has been sold tor U 
million. The J'MChuel1 c::ouId hardly be more 
appropriate. The Maharishi FoundatiGft.linkcd 
In the NJlUral Law party, I bdi~will bo: 
tuming the 1000 tel'C propelt)' inlo 3 
UniVISily of NalunJ t..aw tllat will teach 4000 
studr:nl5 the skills of meditation and yogic 
Dying (ie Ievitation)1 Now,if lhere Is suc:h • 
thing as time tnvcl and. yeatS from DD"" at 
their llMual Chrisunas bull the energy of a 
fc:w Ibou$and levitatina YO&i could ripple bacIc 
Ihroug.h time: IO,l:Iy,11 Dcocmbcr 1980, wwId 
soroc: son or inCfMible psyc:hie prOjection 
Ippear momentarily in Ihc woodIaJSd 10 baffle 
and intrigue the bo:ffiIdJed US Air Foroc? 

A ca$C of UFMs • Unltk"I/.ft~d F/)oOlIg 
Maharishi? Who gjd there were DD new 
Ihrories about Ihe R.c.ndIsham F"nrest 1IfI"000rl 
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Ro.well: The relll movie 

Unless you haye been the guests of 
&rers aboard their delu:<e II>Odel spa<:el;hip for 
a few w«b. you e;1n hardly have miw:d Ihc 
big UFO s\OIy nf the piISt fl)()1lth$. The daim 
tb.al real film foouge has Slufaoed that \¥:IS 

takm in July 1941 and actually depicts the 
RD$wdl crash retrieval,!be ~Iicn bodies round 
~an autopI)' of !be s:unc and even lhe 
&IrivaI of US President Harry Truman on sire. 

Pbillp MIotlc,IlUFORAs dIm:tar of 
illvestiption.eonfermce organiser (and 
spakesma.o for most IlUngs) was in the thiek. 
nfthe media bl.itl: with IICWS about BUFORAs 
exclusiYC dc:Il swek with the man wllo 
bought the fillm Ind will now show this at the 
August eonfercnoe.As a I'C5Illl of the 
widc:spR:Id coYef2&C interest iD tickets went 
cnzy. One bopes that pw"C1wcrs are not in for 
• dis:spp;rintment as then:: are a few mnnths 
before Au&"" and • 101: c:ouId happen to lIIis 
fooIa&c Wrin& that time. 

It Is not widely realised that this I:Ip 
is prUIJ' old. I fil'll bQrd of the alWopu 10 
buy film in IIIINfII.II 1993 and there h3vc been 
talcs that SICVCD Spiclbcrg was offered the 
film before then. Media showbiz goss.ip 
eolumns in ~ 199J Clfricd a few stories 
aboul rc:tl rooua;e of aliens eoming into his 
pDSICSSinll and bo:ina; used as the basis for a 
Roswcll movie to be ~1e3$ed 10 tic in with its 
$OUt anniversary _ iD July 1991. 

Spiclber"1 office issued denials of all 
this,bul !be I\lIDOIltI wen: sn similar to those 
abcNlllic foou&e ctn:uLatiDg in UFOlogy that 
• o;oiocidcnoe seems WIIikeJy. Even if 
Spidbcr&'s \c:;Un had not puthased anything. 
as appc::m 10 be the cuc,tbue was sun:ly 
something behind the press acx:owIts... 

I l.1li not aware if l.Qyoae has lISted 
Spiclbcrg if be was t;>Jfond this foou&e and,if 
sn,whyllilllilm company dc<;ided not to buy i t. 
But this point I!ecds elearing up.one way or 
!be other,as the S\1fI\S bo:iDg bandied about 
would be peanuts In. man of IIilI wealth and 
proven ability 10 \I5C fl)()fIC)' 10 make: Jl\Oncy. 
The nri&in of the lUJDO\lI"S,cyen if fiillsc, needs 
tr-.ocking down It the very least. 

La 1993 I had been told IIIaI snmeooc u. 
Lbc USA was trying 10 sell film of Ro$m:II 
aliens and wrocugc, b.Q that Britisb 
UFOlogisU could DOt alTord 10 buy ,csp:ci.aJly 
sight WlSCCD.( rccalll'hilip Mantle telling me 
3 few wccb bIU ;is we Old al He.alhrow 
3itport that he was trying to alY1llge 10 $eO: the 
foot:lge,bul hi$ plan bad been pul 011 hold. 



Fl;lnkly,l forget about all this until rock 
singer turned UFOlogist and croppie.Reg 
Pn:sley.m:sh from his new found wealth after 
the huge sua:e.i!I of his son, - Uwr I, 0/1 
arou"d in last)'tat!! hit movie Fou,. W,ddI"g~ 
and Q FU"fral - mIIdc a BBC-l o:bytlme TV 
appe:Irancc. ThilI was an inl~ In Fcbnwy 
199~ on 'Good Morning ,..;tII Anne and Nick' 
. nd $lW him briefly ~fer 10 the SIOry or the 
!toP>:!l foota,e and how it WIS dis;vvered in 
the USA by btsinc:s:s1tWl R.y Santilli whilst 
seeDnll m.ataW for a rock lllUJic film IIlout 
Elvi! Pre;1ey (110 .elation)l 

Is Re& the bcnd;M;1or .. ho .11011"'" Ray 
SantilH to buy. film that he appea .. to I\r;e 

been $l:'!ek:ing fur 18 months? This is 
uncertain. BUI several peoJJle who have seen 
the fOOl:lge say they had Rcg Presley's help in 
doing so. 

The first pn:s:!I ~rerencc to \be story (lImC 

soon after this TV slot in 710, Peopl, on j 

M.1rcll. This half pa~ stOT)' \II'U he:Ided 
Ali,,,, an: CDfN'U'td . "" jllm . 1I c laimed the 
foau~ MS ':about to be re1e:l$cd' and carried 
'o:.'ldusive drawinp' tu! 110 eodrac&ed still, . 

The entitic!l dr.n..... were flllnkly only 
v:lgudy 'ri&bt' with proper noses and 
mooths.not unduly large cyc:s and polo neck 
jumpml The l3bloid did describe them u 
around 4 fed tan.grey skinned and ,.;\h 
almond cyc:s.The UFO Iv:IlI shown lIS an 
upside 00wn disc in a steep sided sutley 
SUfTOllnded by hDIf I dcru:n penonnel and 
probWIy bein, aboul 25130 feet in diameter. 

The pn:s:!I story related how SantiUi and 
Preslcy were joininl fOfees 10 make I video 10 
reJc:t5e the footaCil to the wo!'ld. Philip Mantle 
fcatuml in lhis Irticle quite I bil Indocd lhe 
bulk or the quou::s III1thin a.re attributed to him 
and neither $anulli nor Prcsley In= quoted at 
;lit The bd::ptxmd to this inltial prc$II repM 
is thus rather uncertain. 

Mantle Is quoted S3ying how the film 
shows some of the bodies budly decomposed.u 
these we~ found a ,,'eek lIl\er tile cnuh.He 
said the aliens haw! jI~Jh ond 1Jl1)O</ ... 17I,y aU 
wry h~"'Q1I·laoki"g. A$ide rtom camnl the 
film 'unique',he ~l1Sibly makes no oomment 
about ;1$ possible authenLlcity. 

Surprisingly.there ...as 110 ltICd/a follow 
lip to this:stoty. Pl:rh3pS Ray s,ntitli p!d'ered 
10 keep the film on hold until he Ir.IS reao:I7 10 
lelease hill ridco and could promote illles or 
tII.'lI. 710t PlOpI, alleged IhM he had paid 
£100.000 f .... the rum to the US ntillla!y Dl3.n 
.. ho k:.d held copies s;nee 1941.1! 110 hls video 
would Igve to ~n big simply to brc.tk even. 

On Sund.1y 26 M~ll:lI.around lunchtime.! 
had a fn from Phllip Mantle (copies of which 
also \Yeut 10 yariOllS BUFORA off..::ers, Walt 
Andrus at MUFONXevin R.andJe &t Don 
Sclunitl at CUFOS.phlll a couple of others in 
the USA. This f'tP.)rt MS he:Ided as prin le 
and c:otIfldenl;al and !HIt tor pabllcation.but 
such restrictions IVml ~ shon lived -
bec:luse just I re.. hours bier Mantle himself 
""» cited in the UK medii conlinninl _ of 
the things that had fQtlltcd ia bit fu. 

Mantle's ~ 6eseribed how he had seen I 

segment of film which showed I dead alien 
being t;'Qmincd In I 'fIeld hut or cabin-type 
tonstnJdion';althollgh il could h:rvc been the 
b:lck of a truck. 'J'hc hc;Id.anns and feet of the 
alien are visible,the rest belug covered. and 
two men In w1tJle to:IllI werel:lkinl Amples. 

This is part of I 10l:Il of 98 minutes of 
film on 14 cannistelS dcpicti n, all :l5peCU of 
the fCCO'o"Cf}' oper.ttiotl. It is 16mm..bbdc et. 
..-hite.gniny.d:uk.withoui sound and ia the 
scqucna::s iClCn by everyone I h:n-e spoken 
,.;tII then: are 110 clO$lC .... ps to allow absoIlIIc 
cx:rtainty of aliert origins 10 be dl:tamined. 

Pltllip Mantle gi''''' the name of the 
photogr.ap/ter and his kation in tlo: USA. 
This has not been m.:Ide public so [ will not 
repeat it (althoulh I I\:nic now seen il in. onc 
UFO magazine!) Senior ngulC$ in the Romcll 
inYCStj~tion.llke Randle et. Schmin.could 
now trock him down. and check 1tJs story out. 
Eally whispers 1nl not ovenIy positiYC.but 
nothing ha:! a~n::d in print on $lM;h work as 
yet. so il is unwise to ~e the IlUlcomc. 

In his b:o 10 me Mantle calls the root.:.ge 
'int,ruti"ll ..od _Id", ""'". Bill Chalker 
(C31tin& from Australia. .. he~ the sto<y III3Ik 
the news) told me he _ giYClla similar non 
commital respol\Sle br Mantle when they spoke 
on !.he phone lround I April,the BUFORA 
man sugcstin, lhal wlutl he saw MS not of 
greal quality. He WJS reason:Ibly waiunl to 
view the OIber 90 minutes before o;ommenl 

Mer Initial p!'C$S acrounlll on 27 
Marclt.the Dally Mall WI~ lhe lint to do a 
lUll fcalUre the Yery neod day.1t was beaded 
'VIII, IV"" mtlt 01' /tIll K"'t" dol/an?' - a 
title whkh suUe:su the stance thi~ pllper took. 

In a full II'1le article il IqlOIlI bow the 
film was '.~nd by UFO IHfI~" (1) IUld 
m et!! to il$ e...:lush'C .~nna: 11 the 
Sheffield confemoc:e (see pagt: 161.Rcponer 
GcotCil Gordon adds,ratber in contradiction 10 
other quotes.tlut 'Pldllp MOIItl" .. /1 
amvirte,tI IUld it cames I muo;h more detailed 
description by the UFOIogist of what he saw 
in litm. His IICCIlUnt of the entity (110 vis/bit 



prol",lI~rtlllCf:s • no ~QrlolJlS IN' no.rf') does 
IlOI malCh tile quote in 711. PUJpl~ three 
weeks befole.Her'f: M;mtlc r'f:fercd to lhc 
figule5 :IS IIU/1Wl·IiI~e ;md wa$ cited :IS 

saying; 'thir "OJ~s.lIpI.."d 'Qn _n small'. 
ptti]jp ~ISQ WI"OlC a kuer elltitled 

'~Q¥" UFO DiM>.lIfWlr' wlllch seems IQ have 
been published ia papers lhat 5:lme wcck. . It 
implies .... app:uau hanknin& belief in !he 
~.at !he $Ime time as pI""illg lbc: 
oonfCJCDCC: stroa&iJ . as I pcss was IUs job. 

Mantle 5:1)'1 III UFO dcbunkers thaI 
the time was rapioIy approidIing 10 AY 'J 
IOla )<>11 .w' IUId surpri5ioa.tJ dcscribc:s the 
6lm·u.I 'Holy SIIrowJ otlbe O .... O_IQ 
since il il; the 'etos.M ..... IIQVfI ye, COIIII! 10 
provi"Il ... IIIa( 0II.1tS Iuw. I_Md 011 .ar/iI. 
The emit)' Iw1 'no /rol" .y.s."ou or ~/Us bwl 
it does /rQVfl 1"'8' diJrk .,.r (sic). He funhc:t 
adds lhoIt it il; of • .....,'''¥' MII"I' (ie not 
prc:sum:\bly • fcd tall as in 711, Plopl,). 

Pulliol no I1"'IChes ManUe 501)'1 lha! 
lhis Illm has big impUc:a4iODl and il; 'IM IIlSf 
proof ..... /uJw >-1 oIJUJill,d Uwt an 011," 
spaacrojl didamlr'. 

This il; :lI1 ..-ntoo'. stufI" .ud il is lID 
'MlGIkr the BUFORA c:onfumce is sdling 
....,11. T ime will Idl if ~ is justified by 
seeming illljlRSSlCd and DO IbIbt the 
o;onlr.ldittinru; in 1'lIIi0U5 prcu aoo;ounts will 
be cleucd lIP wben _ bve man: data. I 
personally caJlOOI: judge witbnul scc.ing a full 
investigatioll of the footage. Consequently,the 
only IhiDg I can do is 10 suspend my 
judgemem until _ haw: an the facti. 

1bI said,$OD1e UFO!ocisu woo haw: 5CeII 

dips.inc:I..w.& .scvo:ral suuacb IlIpporters of 
the ETIi,have ~ \bey wuc IlOl CIIIIIVi-'.. I 
h:Jve htanI Jdm:DCC 10 probIc:IIu with the 
dlung (the ~1MOpsy seemiD&IY bein& $eVCr.lI 
weeks ;!,/\er !be cnsh,wiIQ IUTCIy the 
wrec;bge $huuId IlOl pjU be in !be descn1) 
.IDd the -= of plastic bap when this SCCIll5 
incongruous for 1947 (t;w. .... yone clw:ck WI?) 

One cin:ICI mapD.nc c:arrie5 • report 
ITnm a wuman who has _a the tilm..Sbe says 
!he doclor!i remove inte$Lina from the c.ntityt 
Sieve Gcrnu-d in bis So!uhamplOn group 
ncwsleuer is IIOIIC 100 bopc:ful either • nor of 
lbe prospcW for aUFORA if thi. all ' gon 
/KIF mapt:d' as be piU ill 

In IIis irrever=t 'Sauocr Smear' 
_gazine (U April) • Kill ooly 10 _ 
SLIbscribcrs • A.-ria.n UFOIogist Jim 
Mosdey _ .... Coli .. AIIdreM brotc the 
.news ia I kctw.:: ill Sc:altlc 0 11 17 M;tn:h (lea 
Ib)o$ befun: it bit __ wires a/la" the _d 
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bout ofUK c.:overll&c).Mosclcy aOO spotted the 
problem with d:ue (ciled ~s JO July 19"7). 

Moseley has dolle I IOOd job 
c:oLlatins eommenLS from those who have secn 
the film in the USA (or mthcr a shon video 
IIllIIlI: from $OnIC: soetions). Then: at\: few with 
good lhinp 10 5oIy,noting it is $0 dark ,nd 
graiQ)' IUId the 'alien' bc;od i, turned 10 one 
side. TlIclc is also c:onfusion """ Presidenl 
Trun\l.II·' appearaoce,.$Of sarW& be il; secn 
waltilll woo .... wn:ctage.at the IUIOps)" or 
s&qI5 out ol a earl The SlIaJIgest cIaiaa il; Ih;1\ 
5Omc.oflhe reels oltilm wen: oeva devdap:d 
and AI in the pboIOgr:lphers home: b" ye:lrs . 

ArId $0 il gOCl on. MoKtey n:porU th:u 
1V righLS ill \.be film have been mapped lIP 
by 'EDCOIUUCrI' or Fox 1V iq the USA (and 
pIe511JIlabIy Sky III tile tJK) This should 
appcou- in Aup.st.,whether befon: or after RlIy 
Santitli sc:rr:eas hi, vid<:ll Cldr.IaI at (he 
BUFORA c:onfen:nce is 1l11SUlC:. 

IU I closed for press Santil li Q1kda pn:ss 
wnfen:nr;c ill lOIIdoa on j May and roo.:.,c 
wall smencd bur. nothing n:1c:aso:I 10 tbe 
mrdia.lDdo:o:d an 100 or sa alWlding wen: 
f"risUd 10 PfC'ICDl c:amcr:as and '"'PC rt:CO«bs 
beillg Id ia 10 $IIoC3k im:Ig($ outr The poolon 
~ _ diffcmll,.IDd showed I noml:ll 

bet",,1 entity being autopsied with iLS br:Iin 
t:t.ken out and thrown in a pant I spoke wilh 
several joumaIists,cg one from Strattgt bill 

T",,?· who were generally unpcrsuadcd.. 
Although I few UFOIogisu and croppi($ 

w.:n: illVitcd,lhis wa$ targtly I mcdi~ 

cvclII.But il SCOCtnlllO haw had little piblicity 
saye a sccptic;aI picee on BBC radio'. Today. 

I won't apolo&ise for WinS lip sa 
m\ll;lI spIC'C with wbat il; obI"iousIy!be biUc:st 
SUlIJ ollhe ycaf,,,.hcthc:r it is IIltilll.l&Cly oC no 
Yahoo: in provin& Ihe ~II <.nsIl (as 50me 
UFOIo&isU fear) or wbccber Philip Mantle', 
moo: opca SWICC is proven rigbt,as it may be. 
lt this does become Ihe greal bn:aktJuoug.h 
UFOIOQ bat yeo.mcd for then IllUCb wilt 
change as I tc$IIlll suspo:d. BUFORA COIlnci I 
wilt be delighted In any ease at bow Ihey 
seized the Opponunily 10 sell the eonkrenoc. 

It is 100 early 10 be sure of the 
OU1c:omc • especially wilh memories of th~ 
Hiller DilLri($ at hand. H~ving delved into the 
RoswdII:tiC ill depth for my cbapcu in UFO 
Rttrl......u (a book aamining the pros ~nd 
was oIlhc n know:a gash r«ricval c:ascs) my 
n::aJ (:(IDO;enI t. iIw Ih.is film n:fkct.s (ho:: 
legends about Roslo.-ell r.lIhu bc:aer Lh:r.n ' I 
dcpKu wbalwc blow of the rca1iIy. 1've been 
WJQfIg lA IUeh eynictsm bcmn:.but caution is 
now more vital than CVCT 



Circular Lngic: 

As the new seasons gets under"'ay nnd nil 
,",'es 1Urn In the crop fields seeking Ihe first 
hoa" (oops.sony,dr<;ie) of Ill<: !;ellson.Paul 
Fuller has kicked olf wilh quile an eye 
opening issue of ltis magazine Th~ Crop 
Watcher. 

He reports in a detailed article on his 
intensive search tJuough Ihe National 
MonulllCnts Records Archive in Swindon. 
This houses lens of tholl.'.mds of aerinl 
photograph'! taken emlier litis century above 
fields where circles now appc:lr with alarming 
frequency. 

Some suspecI images have 1nrn<:d up.even 
though he has been unable 10 do more than an 
introduetory st.," of likely dates and 
pl<lC<:S.Ho~r.none of th<:se are proven crop 
circles pr<: [)Qug &: Oa,-e. It is a shallle that 
I\rthur C Clarke's TV serie:'! e-qm:ssed interest 
in mming this imponam.brave resenrch 10 
i"elude in their 'Mysterious Unive=' scries 
on DI$("f)v~ry,b"t when P:ml found nothing 
conclusive from il they did 1101 proceed. 

Paul dese"'ed beller than thal and this 
IUnd of work _ whiCh is a lot more sdentific 
than conjuring up ever daner lheories _ should 
Mye been r=lgnised by super sceptic 
A,thur,Paul has been doing 50me of the only 
scrious drcle r=rch for a d<:cade now _ with 
Pf=ious liltle credit either.C'<'Cn from 
supposedly incilC(ul writers like jim Schnabel. 

Also in Ihis issue there is a fascinating 
overview and investigation unlO a vido:o film 
taken in July 1994 at Alton Bamcs when Colin 
Andrews and oltters were swoopod on by two . 
ntilitary helicopters whilst filming a 'crop 
circle and anontalous lightball. The event 
il5elr i! not in doubt.Paul does his usual 
ex""nent job of probing behind the ntystery 
and.whilst admining he does nol fCSQlvt all 
1he question. of thi$ intriguing 'flory.hi5 cool
headed ~PI'ro3Ch needs to be contemplated by 
all cere:llogists. 

Th~ Crop Wolchu (Winter 1995 issue) i. 
available from 3 Selbome Court Tavistock 
Close Romsey Hampshire S051 7n' and 
COSts £6 fo." (p<lyable 'Paul Fuller') 

For Your Perusal 
Majar articlu d,;,;whu~ 

Two i01eresting new mag:vjncs 10 reco,d 
this 1ime.DMd of Nigh! (£1.50 from 156 
8o11on Road East New Ferry Wirral L62 
4RY) is a bulky A .. with" wide m"gc of 
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eX!racted press stories .• hort articles aod news 
dips ,Not only covers UFOs but ghosu and 
other stuff from Mersevside. The 5(!OOIId is 
from Eileeen Fletcher ' - 10 whom cheques 
should be made out (Trtm.<_UFO at 0.33 
UK.£3 .78 Europe ' and £3 elsewl>cre _ from 
Derwent CQtLage Dcr\''CDI Dam Bamford 
Sheffield 530 2AQ). This trnnslatcs articles 
front ,=t non-English bnguage UFO 
journ:r.ls to let you read the pick of whats 
going on.not:lbly (from this first issue 
anyhow) in Scandinavia. Oodles of interesting 
ca=.A lerrific idea worthy of your suppon. 

Strnnge Days 4 £I each to OA Newton 
9 Brorl~rlek Clsr: Ne-:astl. "" 7}n. N£J JSG 
Apart f.om a cuver designed 10 bring on 
migrain<: this 26pp pI>otooopied M 
publication has lots of pieces On oorth-e:tst 
UFOlogy front this lively local group. 

EMUFORA Spring 9S B for 4 
8 Rarua Cl,;,; Bulwdl Naftingham NGIS me. 
Another local ""'g jlBCked with 
ncws.amm,enletc from the cast midlands. 

UFO Reponer 4 £7 for6 10 N.Mortimcr 
5 Slacks mu AIMs/on lIk1q LS191SND 
West York.<hire <:3$C$ from the tin:less Nigei 
Mo"imer.including a 1991 episode from the 
5PJl0n Uldey Moor when:: the infamous little 
green man was photogrnpl>ed in 1987. 

Pegasus Spring 95 £6 for 4 pay STGAP 
116Grang~Rd Guildford GU16QP 
Under Cordon MilIington's edilorship this is a 
very interesting ntag with a $election of 
intemct articles on UFOs and abductions that 
a give a different peupective. Whitley 
SltieberJor insl:tncc,t.'ql!ains wby he has 
writlC11 his forthcomillg 8")1Ond Communion 
and says some intriguing mings:lbout CE4s. 

SoutMmplon UFO N~~letle. £5 for 12 
25 Wes/on Grow Rd Sou/h""'plOn SOl9 9££ 
A very CO:<! effective ntonthly with SIeve 
Gerrards always interesting contments on 
press stories and TV items.Keeps an ongoing 
media caulogue of UFO item5. 

World UFO Journal g Larg~ SAE only 
/6 Newton GFten G/ DlInmaw £Mx Q.f6 IDU 
Ell Harris ha:! been around UFOs longer than J 
have (and thats saying somethingl).He stilT 
prints a lively collection of pres articles 
photocopied with hi. commentary.Raw grnss 
roots UFOlogy that ntany wi!llove. 



Fortc:ul Times 80 £2 (shops) (12 sub for6 
FruposfSW6096 Fromw SAIIIYA 
Has a spc:cial 5CCliOIl on known alien photo$ 
(bit like the: chapter iD Looki"g for Ih~ all.".. 
which FT sc:cm 10 have missed r=din&l) 

Eni&mas Mar" (10 rw j 10 M.Robinsoll 
~I 171. BrMS T~llIbody &.olltwl FKIO 11T 
Iu C\U MalcoIm packs his Aj public:Itioa 
with UFO and poA invc.stiplioas IIOIlb 01 
the bonkr,phls I look It • 8ocmybrid&e UFO 
dcI»Ic OD r;odio and UFOs in a So:ouWIIdIoIoX 

~ Mar liS .[6 fur ~ 0 Low;!1 
8 Sf Joh" Sf W.11s Somoruf &U ISW 
1bc usual mix of shorl itens GI\ • vast range of 
sullllge topics 111:11 makes this i ICni/ic I'C3d. 

IUR (eenler for UFO Studies) S)O US for (; 
].Ip WPd.notr A .... ChlCtJga IL 606jll 
J:u>: Bn><:e ~ re&ppraisc:s the KalDcth 
AnoId guc.( -'cw !he Ros ~ CEA 
rm... Suffolk and then: an: ienen rm... the 
likes of Ji .. Sctu.abd and Bdty (lilt Tc:rrifIcl 

ruFOPRA laD liS 
&>" 1070 Wlrif.hfll OIIbll,,' Irf/1lItd 
News aod rcvicwi !tom thelris.h poup 
includes I look it the: Horizoll ~te. 

Alml Z 4 S33 US for 4 
pO Box 2].1 Most:olf RouRQ IIN6J 
100 pilgcs ped<c4 with RU$sian UFO cases 
and other par-aoormaJ =cb • an ill &0Dd 
EngJi.\h. Wbl:n: else would you find a Russian 
enc:ouotu &om I66J or a 1991 Moscow \'ideo 
fill" 01. UFO n:pxtc4'I 

Phenomena Fcb liS 1 ~ FF I (; 10 SOS OVNI 
BP J].I 1J61f AIx C.du I FrtJItU 
If you iliad Frmcll,donI' bcsiw.e. It abo Iw I 
4pp English uanslatioll aall\lllllJy. 

Si&hlinlS.lakSl /IeWI from the active French 
scene. RqlorU ,0 ama:tin& ongoing lawsuit 
(or pI:l&iarismjllSl begun between rwo Fn:nch 
UFO book writers· onc iovolvin& the bead of 
the Fn:nch glM'rnruent UFO leam,SEPRAI 

Stranl:c but Truc!' The Kqud 

iI is wnfinncd thaI: • _ 10 pot1 

series of SIr_g. "", 1hH1 will air oa the 
ITV net""'" this allt\UlUlJollowi", ilS 12 
lIIlilIioll viewa" ratings suoc:as last year. 
Filmin& i111t1dcrway and then: sbould also be 
JI StnJn8~ bUI TnI.1 . 2 booIc. "The firs!; series 
has so faT sold 10 iCVCI1IJ QI)WItrics,including 
Aumalia.FI2DCC.Jipilll and. tile USA. 
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Iryou II:Ivc any cases lhat you would 
love 10 5CC llram;uiscd on air for series two 
and wlllch yoo think you call jWlify as 
pow.:rful evidellCC by pcrh;lps ~ppe;lring 

younclf on ~n in mn intervKw then do let 
roe: kIIOw as>p . [an try and use my iniluclK:C 
with tbe team. Two or three UFO C3.5C$ are 
bein& asseucd as pouibIc ClDdidaIcs..I hope 10 
have IIIOJC DCWS On !his ncXI issue. 

BOOKS OF TilE MOMENT 

AI;'" auc..uilHU ; Th • .lfa Symptni"'" 
&Is; A"drco PrlfcJ"vd.David PrilchardJoI1n 
Mac/c.Pom KIlH)I d: Clout/i .. y .. pp 
[jO (oIrml>ll) or J6j US by u .. paJ1 IQ 

Proceeding,; NOrlh CIIl1Ibridge Pre ... PO 8o~ 
].11 Norrh CQl/lbridgf PO Cmnbridgt JLA 
02140 us.c T.I; (617) JJ~. 6007 

()n(:e in a very Loag while a UFO 
boolr like this comes :uound. For&e! aaythin& 
prniousIy wriLlcn aboul alien abductions • 
whoever Ihc author. I1 you wanl the definitive 
Rate of Lbc ;on knowledge aAd. r=n:h • look 
110 funhc.t lhan lhis cLassie.. 

III dfCCl Ihis is the JlfOO"Cdings of 
the S day tymposiwn ill June i'i92.1'undcd by a 
benev()\anl millionain: and ..... gcd in relaL.i~e 
modia·lrec $WTounds at the prestigious MIT 
univcrsily near Boston. If you doubt the 
prestige for scicllCC held by MIT in IIIe 
USA,n:mcmbcr lhis is where Sam Bcckcl\ in 
Qu<2l1',,,,, UIJP suppo5Cdly learned Llw: physics 
which led 10 his time'\Jncllio& brcakthtou&hl 

110is c:onferc,," was unicp: in UFO 
hiscoty 001 only because of where iI was held 
and. ilS prillW)' orpoiscn (an MIT pbysicisl • 
[)avid PriICha/d • and. the thell IICWly 
convened JoIuI Mack,thc HaJvaId psychWrisc 
now a household n:lnlC in UfOIogy). Mo«: 
impo<tanlly it hood I n:freshingly IICW 
approacb 10 pu1tinl3 eonl=1K:C together. 

Fll'$l ly,a oommiuce of academics 101 
together and !lelincd dou<:ns of basic questions 
about alien lIbduclions thm sc;cocc needed 10 
ask • p/lIr;inl them in • son of logical order 
from howdo _ dilCOver I"" sforiu 10 holf do 
_ "..Ip """UCltcl l"f~grfIJI. witlr MNiuy? 
These wen: lbell senl 10 an invited liS!: of 
around. ::ZOO pouible candidates. "The selcaion 
giteria IOr invitocs wen: IlOl ooly expcricno: 
in abja:tivc research iA !his ficld.bJt relevant 
COIUn"bwians from outside. So many 
psycbo.\ogisu. psycbiatrists, lhenopisu. 
ell:. who5c prtIVlna: were areas su<:h as post 
Irownatic stress,child :Ibusc 0< false memory 
II)'lKhomc wefe inviled. 



How~r>beinll invited W<iS no 
guarnnleC to =P!:lIlcc. If you wanted 10 be 
thcre you tlicn had to submit ouUines of papers 
that you would pn:sc:nt within as many of the 
.. ,b-t.e.dine< a. you wi.hood. n.. commilUe 
veILed LhI:sc submissions and selected O11ly 
tbosc thal emphasised new IWlterial or daIII
rich rescarch.eg from nc:w expcrimo:ni.'i 
sp:cially conWacd prior 10 the symposiwa 

A VU)' stria lime limil was implSCd 
lip fronl for c:td\ p;tpc:r (usually bawccn': and 
IS minutes) and il was protecUd by all abnn 
clock going olf next 10 the spc:ak:er wheo their 
time was · upl This sound$ absurd bul il 
cnsun:d that t""re was ~RlOSI no waffiiog and 
that (llC papers stuck to rnsenting real 
research in a series of uwe:some SOtlnd bites. 

hmember this wenl 00 for a wholc 
\\'ook from not "Loch :Ulcr dotwn 10 not much 
before duslc.witb umple di$CUUiQo uficr each 
of the 100 pillS papers.n.. debate involved 
speakers.non paper prtKnling specialists and 
a oumber 0( invited alxb:tecs,lNtry 0( whose 
Slories were not publicly known. 

n.e raull _ ., lruly mcrnonbIe 

barrage 0( information and discussion which 
left tOOse Lakinll part fccling Ihq had leamI 
more in a few d:lys wn ia years ofrescarch. 

I ...... very lucty 10 be tbe only ariMh 
pal1icipan~prescnting fivc papers. Whilst 
there were three or four olhcrs fiom oulSide 
the USA (eg Kcilh J3amrtield from AustrnJ ia) 
lhere ...... an unfonunate (if undcrst.:lndablc) 
near total bias lowards A~c:Ln rcsc::trclL All 
lhe IWhCS you will ~y be f:tmiliar with 
.... re the", _ ruch Budod 1l0pld na.D2vid hcobs 
and.lolm Mack.of COUr2. 

It has talten nearly J years 10 get this 
book. out .for many fUSOllS.lbe editing o(!he 

discussions,cleating pemLission with tbosc 
who attended on the undcnundins: their 
\\ords would noI be used without pc:mLissioo 
and thc sheer task of "",mpilinl Ihil book. are 
some. In lIddition,no ""'lUIDCrciaJ publisher 
would back this mammoth projoct,so il had 10 
be self financed ~nd published. 

W3S il worth lhe elfon? You bet il 
was. Physically the book il huge (your 
poSI..!DalI will noIwnk you onc bil for /);Iving 
10 cany il!) and at almost 100 pages il is 
probably tbc _ wordy vohlme ~r relCilSCd 
withia IlIe UFO lilCor:tturc. aut i, i. also 
poli-'ibly the RlOSI imp)rla"~ f or aayonc 
unconvinc:cd WI ~ien ~bc. lClions an:: a 
phenomenon ia need 01 deep and serious 
........ reh theo this book. is lhe pcrl"ea alL$We1". 

Aside from the 5llCef rrws 0( 

pn:sc:ntaliOIl5 and facts and fill're5 then:: arc 
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SOme po'lt syntp:osium ildditions. Most 
significant il Or Eddie Bullard's huge new 
statistical ~naly5is or the work of abdtt<;tion 
JeSCarcill:rs worldwidc,asscssing mountains of 
b:uic ""... about tlwI "'b:i- that will aJonc 
tlke you months to digCSl.. 

My onc quibbk (and it 001 lmall -
pv.:n the status this book will rightly achieve) 
is: IlIe li$l 01 information sourca at lhe bade. 
'Whi ISl CUFOS getS thn:c: separate liSIiogs of 
!he same addrus 011 IhilL pale,there is nothin& 
for Australia 10 rdlco Keilh BaSlcdidds 
ClOntribvtion. For Britai .. rcadets an: dircctcd 
ID con!a<;t both Quest and FSR - ncither ol 
whom WCte represented ~I t.rrr. As the solc 
Brilish participanl il was pretty darned ""fair 
- I'd even ~ an oultlLgc - aOI to includ: 
usociations like BUFORA. But thats 
Americans fot you _ credil wile", crulil isnl 
Wc seems 10 sum up their definition of [:ai r 
play. No wolldcr thq doot like crid<c:tl 

Only. limited prinl run of this book. 
lIas beeo prOdueed. It you want somethin& 10 
hand dowJI lo UFOlogy's - tI •• Mn generlJljon 
- doql consider the """"'>' ew=s:si>-e..llS W<)fIh 

every pe""y 10 own a book. that will &0 down 
i4 UFO hiSlOt)' as sun:: as cU.s an: ova.I things. 

From rim. 10 time I haYe uvi._d 
music ill IhI~ s.,lioll. Chance no .. d.,,.u~ 
ClWlhu ro~nd_~p of an Er lOp of Ih. pops. 

Remember Abduction that 
ClaSLcrpica: CQna:pt album aboul a 
!pQCCnapping by Sconish band CE41 Well 
ilnOIhcr Scat is in on lhe act;UFotogist Ron 
W:oJ lldoy.He po"""" !be. ....", tiLk UiId< for 
H!IX &: fox in thei r Riddle oflM.s9 01 nighl 
bpe. SowIds • bit like a morose Simon &: 
GarlIlnkJc with a ICUCh 0( the Bachboy,- .A 
mng about 8ollfl)toridge is promised ~I 

There are I .. raw pi()I;CI on this tint set (none: 

d the otbc:rs UFototi<;al) - all CO proWcul by 
~'Lc UFO investip~or. Wri!e for d:taHs ol the 
ClS$Clle (abou t £5 [ think) :- )~ Fountain Rd 
Bridge or A1lan Stilling FK? 4AU. 

Elt UFOlogisl Andy Robc:l1S is also 
focusing on music lhcsc day.s .Some knew of 
his associ.:Jtioo with the Incredible String 
B:md. Now he is bdtind tbc singer
songwriling of Makolm Le M::tistn: .... ho has 
jut "'leased • CD of IUs IDClodic 
wa.tLlinp.NOlh/"g Stronge. (Awi1ablc fmnl 
Unique Orllvity :u PO Box 11" Chesterfield 
Derbyshire SolO JYU). 

It you h.av.:n'l Iw:=I of any of the 
II"CV>OUS,you must h:lve ~rd of Mike 
Oldtidd. Well,he', teamed lip with Atthur C 
CLlr1<c 10 bring out a musical version orSongs 



of <lSI",,1 t""/o. AfIc:r OIdfield's hugc SIM;lI;C:S5 

in 1993 with T~h~/ar Bells 11 thi, i, 1= 
immeclUte ill its impaa. blot iI" ).."" like 
Oh:lrICId as much as I do its well worth 
persisting as it turns into an eerie ~nd It times 
be:lutil"ul n:ndition of human-alien contacl. 
You C3n lhan: the experienoc Ihrough the 
mood-soaked music" You wont h:lVIl a 
problem finding it on tape DT CD in 1'CC(lrd 

flU better ~ is ~t a remastcn:d 
CD of DaVIl G_tao:I= The PtlllMeou:.h of 
IM COJIItOfO"Y IIzs just 3ppe::1n:d ill shops.lls 
£D .99 for over an ho\lI" of music: and I superl> 
50 p"ge book telling the litGIJ in words and 
with ~ of colour artwork. O=t valoc: in 
major s/oopll or via Beat goes on =rdJ Ilox 
22 Bury SI Edmund!t Suffolk IM36XQ 

T1I~ PtllltJltUe}, first appean:d as a 
doubic album \j years ago and its as fn::sh as 
CVCf. Or=aslilldo: is perhap$ best known for his 
TV music (eg of the odcbaU hil seties A wry 
pra.//ar pmctiu) blor thiJJ: is his nwtcrwork. 
To set the,.;ene - its -400 ~ from now and 
.an incredible UFO has ~n found floating in 
orbit ne:lr &Iurn. The alietl$ bay<: long 
v:lnished bul on board is a n:<:Ord of theil 
mythology and history)n musie and ;ut • this 
being the Pentatcucll.A$ it is In<Iu:lIly 
~ we lCOIm the SI.r.u1gc .story of this 
alien fXC with some chilling n:lcvana: 1O<by. 
Its wonderful as scicocc fICtion and mll5ic. 

MEDlA MA TIERS 

Talking of Arthur C Oukc (_ 
above) W3Sn'l he given an appalling ameunl of 
lime to t:lmblc en during the e..lher 
"provanun!l on BBC-2 in M:lreh7 I felt 
terribly sony for the \-anaus $CRSible 
UfOIogiw who madi: the t.rck at the BaCs 
pleadlng insistenoc 10 'soberly' diJQISS alien 
abductions.And reliC\o'Cd my fathers prouxted 
illness (wh.i<:h has dciayod this issue) kepi me 
nom wasting two days in London. People like 
Peter 1100gb and PhiHl' Mantle were 
completely ediled out and i\rthur got half the: 
]0 minute sbow via a satellite link from Sri 
t=ka ,displaying w lack ofknowled&e about 
a1ic:n atdur;tioo c:vidcnl:c. This ,,-as I sheer 
di>pXC.frankJy..JS the result "'-as a 
plinlk:5s.toothless deba.te on a vibranl topic_ 

Also.the way abduct"" Mada Ward 
was !rCI.ltd W3S diSlMteful,wilh IK:galive 
findings on her medical n:cords thrust al h<:1 
mid show by 'lUCid E.nh<:t as if lhe wilness 
"were JOR1C time-sbare villain exposed en 
'That.s L.ife' .She bad no chance: 10 fight tad<. 

NQrthem UFO News/IQ 

Mhur.in a full page article he _ 
alloted by the Doily },fatl (21 M:lreh 199~) 

Ialks _Ilily abDul the idea that li fe could 
ha>'e existed 00 mars thanks 10 blop in a 
meteorite 1'IXO\'en:d in Antarctica. Then he 
realled his hogging of rhe Eslh~r eNt shew 
in which he called Ihose: pre$Cnt '"pp<>r~m(v 
S{J"~ (Jnd .!1nU,.,,' (gee thanks ArtllUr) . But 
this he found 'JOdly d~prusillS' - becaU$C 'nil 
Ih~;r slorif~ Pto_d rhf ........ ~ p<Jlh~tle {ad of 
ImogIaofffNf. ' Th:II :ill .alicn$ would be 
Iwmanoid 1II"U,he said '/_ wa/;hly 10 b~IItvt" 

I guess tl!u _::IIIS,on Iuthurs 
legic.u.:.t if the neld: abductcc rcpIIfU being 
sp..c:erupPed by a ten foot tall gerbil he'll 
believe Ihem. Surely the point is tb.,. nobody 
is .. yi nlJ Ih.ol a/I aliens an: hUlIIMOid.as 
Clarke Infers.merely Iho"" in,"Olved in earthly 
abduetions, Then: """ any number of possible 
n::>5011S for that - not least ttw these 
hurMllClid!t might .~ 115 (from the furure) or 
ha>'e Sl:e<kJ WI in their ima~ on ,""M 
millenia age Of COl"'" here just because we 
look a bit like them and an: nothing like I"""" 
ten foot 1:111 gerbi ls on Proxima Cenl:luri 7 of 
which they comequcnt ly take little notice. 

SF au thers should ha\'c open minds 
10 figure OIIt pO$SibiJitiQ like this. 

Another dcb,ne,this time on radio, 
was diJatSSCd by participant Stew-ut L.amonl 
in the GltJSB<1'I' If~ro/J (1 1 Feb 199$) The 
debate had been on R:ldie S and had featural a 
battle belwccn GIoria Di.wn 0( NUFQRl and 
arch dcbunker Stewm Campbcll. 

Mr I..o.lTI(Inl said he interposed. 10 
suggest allernatives IQ aliens or mir;lges _ ie 
that there wert clear links with other 
pg.r;tphysical pbcnomcna. such :as NOes and 
the true: JOUfCC mi&lu be imagery from ~nother 
dimension. Soemingly he's read up en the 
subjcI;t "''ell - rather men: than Althur . who 
alter all has only presented f\O"O TV sI>tno"S 
about lhe topic: and then had his name stuck 
on a plaque It lhe Uvingston landing si~. 
Wlult reason did he ha.ve to team aboul UFQ,;'/ 

La lTl(lnt spoke g.R:3t SCn5C in his 
Irtide,leque5tin, a freedom e( i"forn"'tion 
xt.bcc:lusc i l is ab .... rd Ihar <Jfjfda/do ... Curl 
Ho/lnf_a';lJII 000", UFO sightl"S.' .. -hie}, 

c"'" ~ "a for'/,e, ... Uilory n/""tJ'''t . 
FlNIlly.the Tories were Iulonnw:-red in 

May'$ local clcctioRS.JU$l bcfOle,aa:ording 10 
the Rwlsllp R~cankr (2 M,neh 199~), HallOW 
Censervatives held a joint public ll1Oc:ting .l'ith 
fringe UFO groop the Actheriu~ Society, Tbis 
allewed a local !:IOOnr leader 10 claim of Tory 
rivllls:'T1It A~'h.riw$ Soci~fy <Vt prolmbly 
",.".., In Ioweh ";rh no/lry ,han Ihq CVf!. ' 



MOR£ W£LSH WONO£R$ 
'" .. n,jsaliuns by Margau/ Fry 

lIa/yh~"J ",in~~/d. .. This is ~ 

curious = (16-]84) which involves a 
WOnlun and her leCn.:Ige son who were by a 
bus SlOp near Ihe sea at Holyhe:Jd.Anglesey. It 
was aJOund 19.30 on a March nigllt in 1916. 

Suddertly a metal ob;jcct appeared 
which was like tWO pie diihcs alop each othcr 
with a Line of cigjll 'ponlIolcs' across Ihe 
IUlddlc.This hovered over the paveruent. 
menacingly silcnL:U; they put it.with thc sea 
br=.e whiPl'ing around them. 

Hawever.thc II1O$l frightening IJ'IrI 
Clllle with the sensalion of Ielepathic 
mcss.ges being picked up by the wOnullS 

mind. She sellsed vcry unhappy and ullwillillg 
buman Clplivcs were On board tIu: UFO. She 
reml<:d any thoughl af joining Ihesc abdllClecs 
but fell i1cr mind cooperating with Ihc alien 
source aboard !he UFo.. 

Amid grt.lt fear the object then 
glided back a little w:.y and performed an 
c~ll"aordillary loop,beforc making !WIl further 
such 'IIO'·CS and disappearing. 

MargarCt Fry hIlpes to do furthcl 
"<:Irk 011 this intriguing ClSC. 

8hl 

A OI'orltJ.sJouttering el'~nt. •• [n this 
Clse (8H7) Mrs K had JUSt collected her 
chil..tcen from a :;o:;hool ill St Asaph at around 
15.00 IIn a Friday in late October/early 
N"'·em.bcr 1983. They were driving cm the A 
S47 Mchden 10 P!estatyn rood. 

Suddenly a metallic craft appeared 
QVcr the rural road ahcad,sp;:umiog its width 
bul tOUlJly silcnt.The lOp and bouom reflected 
red (sunlight?) and there was a lcind of fur..ty 
ck<;lricaJ aura around it which also glowed 
red. The rest of !he object was blaclr. but willt 
SOme portholes on the side. l1>c children 
lelled that it was a nying sau:.::cr,bIlt she told 
them ;t had 10 be from a circusl 

Mrs K gOl OUI aruI stood by her car 
watching the enfi.Scveral Clrs passed in tlte 
opposite direction lInd drove right undeme:llh 
ti1c thing. But despitc her gesticulating and 
pointing at the sky.none of them seemed ID 
takc nOli cc. Thc object !hen drilled nUl to SC:l. 

Northern UFO News! I1 

Mrs K drove fast 10 Pres\.:J.!yn police. 
Sl.llllln and reponed th~ maller but ..... as 
a,nazoo to find no jXllice. out in folOe pulSuing 
what s he regarded as a world-shaUering CVtllt. 
for her th~ universe had just changed forever 
and noblld}' e~ seemed 10 give a damn. This 
was wlun puZZled ber more thaD an)1hing. 

Latcr she ..... as visited by Tony 
P:tce.the BUFORA research officu from !he 
1960's who thcn was a viUage postmaster iD 
UfO retirement nc:arlly. He Ie.II SOIllC books, 
but could not cxpbin why !be 01.lIer Clrs saw 
nothing. Margarct suggCSlCd 10 hcr that the 
urn was like 11 prism reOeaioll Of Illinbow 
and lOU only :;cc it if y()rJ were in the COrrccl 
eye alignment tll <Ill SO - an intriilling theory. 

As can be: Sttn from the 
sketches. there arc similarities benvcw the 
UFO. in tltcsc two ClI.';CS. 

BRIEF CASES 

~HU ) I December 11)1)4 Caldio;ot.Oc;m ForeS! 

A man was!JUI in his garden III 21.20 waiting 
for hi s wifc so they could go ID a New Years 
Eve party.Then three dIIIl OllIIIge lights 
appe:lfcd and pasw;1 o\."erbc::ld.fonning t.hc 
ape.x jXlinlS on a wrk trianill1ar craft.As it 
passed si lently overhead the SlatS were blmted 
outindicating lhat Ihere wou a solid objca 
prescnt.llIc only sound heard wu a soft 
rushing like air displaccrnenlHe estim:olCS tIu: 
obje<.1 was about SOO fed up and visible fllr S· 
7 seconds. Yet another example of the type of 
UFO nOW oomilllltiog the (()COrds worldwide. 

A couple on the A6 near Broadhornc Ccmctry 
saw a craft hovering nverbead at 11.SS.l1 was 
very low and studded iD 'the brightest lights 
ever seen' Pulice. confinPCd tlu:rc were nO 
aircnfi or belicopers irnoW1l1O be in thC:lWl. 

Mr H was loolcing out of hi, bedroom IlII a 
frosty nighl QVCI an expanse of woodIand..1I 
was 21.20 and he. was lookillg fill aircnfi tltat 
rcgularly pass over bound for Manchester 
Airpon.He saw what he fu3t look: 10 be :a 
SlrcCtlamp bul then realised il WlI$ IIIQVing. 
The egg shaped nourescelll. Light had spikes 
""ming DIlt;rnd very bright Lights on the cnd 
of chese (although that could have been an 
optiClI illusion).[t new around tIu: woods for 
several minutes.then driftedout ofsighl. 



A '"eTy simil:u object (described II$' massive 
opaque light with a re:! edge) was seen nboUl 
20 minutes earlier from the village of 
Trimpley in the Wyre forest 3lCI of the iIOUUt 
midlands. 

9504 19 January 1995 West Midlands 

On Utis night thue wcn: many rqlOTts across 
the West Midlands of what seem!; 10 have been 
a bright fireball mcteor;cg 3t Sparlc.brooIc. At 
18.40 th.:!t night a ~ng orange object over 
the Police Training Centre at Tally Hol also 
created a fuss:aJlhough 100 seems to have 
been an airship.. 

9505 23 January 1995 Higher lnee, Wig:m 

A number of witnesses Ihi$ o::vening observed a 
bright orange ball of fire falling to earth. 11 
was rq.orted to police a~ being possibly a 
crru;hing light aircraft and a search and rescue 
operation was mounlcd.HoWCllcr.DO debris 
Wat found. from the l!CCOunlS il seetrul likely 
IWS was ~ 3nother brighl fireball meteor. 
HO! the ""met~'Y collision "";th jupiter I.st 
summer led 10 3n upsurge in meleoritie debris 
through wWeh lhe earth is pIlSSing7 

UFOec:or"U pbneoverVorkllhire 
9506 26.28 Jannary 1995 Brndford.W.Yorks 

Mn G wall out "",lking her dog on 3 v.:ty 
windy <=vening (dale not ccrlain but it w:1$ at 
the end of th.:!1 ~k).She noticed unll$l.l3l air 
Irnffic around Ig.30 heading into 
t.c.:dsIBrndford :Urpot1. Then she spotted a 
white light heading straight for a plane lhal 
w:1$ baWing through the high winds 10 

IandAt first she thoughl it was another 
aircraft and th.:!t there would be a coUision.but 
the lighl wu elearly 100 small and 'escorted' 
the aircraft for a short dist:mcc then flew off 
3$ the plane headed for a safc landing. She 
"",[ked on mesmerised by what she had just 
seen. Thete i~ a real Jl(IS!libilily th.:!t I was 
actually on the aircraft being bI.Jzud by this 
UFO] On 28 January I was due to fly home to 
Blackpool from Belfast after doing an Ulster 
lV chat show with abductec RrnI Rcynolds the 
night befon:.HoWCVCf,the weather turned very 
bad that morning and my aircraft suffered 
major technical probtetrul after takeoff. fo~ 
to make an emcrgCllq" landing on the Isle of 
Man Ml wen: then left for some honn as 
Jersey Airlinc!l tried 10 bring in another planc 
10 replace our damaged machine. When onc 
arrived mid allcmoon I and the few other 
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passclgen w:llChcd in astonishment as lhe 
pilot ugued with ground crew aboul il being 
100 \Vlndy for takc om Seeing how the small 
plane \V3$ being rocked from side to .ide ju.~ 
sal on the tarm:1C we tended to agree. 
How~...".takc olT wc eventually did a"d aO cr 
being hlnwo all <M':r the sky ac;mss the Irish 
Sea ,,~ had to abandon allempl'l to land al 
SquirtS Gate and fly onlO I..oedsIBrndford 
instcacl.whcre wc arrived around the lime of 
the above sighling amidst gale foree wind.<l. 
Frnnkly none of lhe 20 or SO passcngen (me 
inctud:d) wen: looIdng out of the window f(IT 
UFOs 3\ 1h.11 stage· j~ concenlrating.like the 
r;:Ibin crew.on getting down in one piece. If 
our night was guided in to land safely by a 
UfO I am very gmtdi.r..ll Ros Rcynolds and her 
husband were on anotber plane direct to 
Stanstcad and flew ul1CW1Itfully,l should add. 

9501 26 January 1995 Sutton.NotlS 

Mr E .c:\ Army man. spotted a dark lriangular 
mass ~<M':ring over the village al 20.30. It h..d 
re:!lighlS on the side. After several minutes il 
<not """Y at f~nt2ttie s:p:oed 21Ki lhe lights 
tumc.:l orange. Despite his background he had 
never leen anything Iilr~ it before. 

9508 29 January 1995 forf:ll".SootJand 

M~ 0 walched mysterious blue and white 
lights from her bedroom window at around 
23.00. They moved \01'I'ards each other in 
smooth flight then disappeared. This soUIlds a 
hit like l3SCI$. W3$ a show opcnr.ting nearby? 

A datm JU'l'ri.oe 
9509 30 January 1995 Aberfeldy,Scotland 

Thi~ sighting achiCV<:d some aUCDtioR because 
of its unusu;r.1 nature,bul it has 3n interesting 
sequel not (JfC\iously connr:cted. AI around 
08.00 Mr L • a shepherd working on tbe 
Bolfra:ks 8t.ate • went onlo the hib 10 feed 
his flock when he wa.~ ""nfmnted fly hm 

strang~ objecl$ In the weak morning light. 
One was lower than the other bul IxIth were 
roughly oval with a holl .... centre and 
numefDlI!t Sparkling lights. Despite spending 
much time on those hills in all wC3lhcr 
conditions and times of day and nigbl he had 
rn:ver seen anything similar before. They 
hO\"CTCd <M':r a wood.bul after about S minules 
slowly and silently moved a"",y.Neither RAF 
l.euc:bus (who had no aifCT1l.f\ up) nor the 
Aberdeen Mel office could come up with an 
cxplamtion. The wealher was cloud free. 
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A completely independall: report follows. 

9S10 30 Jamwy 199' Wonky GRCII, Wigan 

Over 200 miles $GULb at the abc:M: Il:DIIMe 
Sc:oui$h.hill flrm I lInca$hire pensioner,Mc 
W,a...okc at o.S.OO,o oormal.md lOOt • look 
through his window. In the d:lrkencd sky he 
$:Iw 3 hovering ~ wbK:h...., really odd. It 
\n$ a bit like a brick with I fuzzy middle and 
a sp;Iritling edge comprising many litLle 
lights. I1 bad a reddi5h glow at the base.!1 JUS! 
bung io !he sky for ages and !hen a second 
identical objcd rose from the ground to join il 
11 rta::hcd a similar heighl to the ImI and both 
remained Ihcre Wltil ~ hefore 06.00 when 
Mc W left !hem and well! bac:k 10 bed. At 
about 07.00 he gOl: up apia and the IlWI 
objocu ~ SliU Lhete"~thou&b they had 1051 
tbW square shape and _med fiuth« away. 

Obviously there _nu Dluch similarity 
bclwccn these two rcporu and the idea of an 
:l5tronomical phenomenon involving stars and 
early morning planets (Cl vi. t'rtmy windows 
and poor cyesighl) does OCCIIC. HOYoa'Cr, tbis 
would not apply in s..o.l~nd where tbI:. lWI 
~ up when the flumer wilneSScd his two 
00jccu. E<p.Wly • bow many million people 
bctm:cn WlpII and I'tnh.shire were up and 
about bctweca O!i.OO and 0&.00 that morning 
and cwld (.llay, should) haYe IIWI these 
thillgsl OYer 10 yout 

nllt. bnop UFO 
9SI1 IJ FdJru.uy I99S Perth,Scotland 

Another sightillg in this mini-wave in 
Pcrthshiro oa:urnd lithe village of Sumlcy al 
lII"OIJt\d 16.30 when. man and some friends 

wcre driving. They 0 
spoiLed an objca • 
hit like a giant hula· 
boopiDthCsky. It _ .. " .~ 

~whiteand not ~ • 
unlike an aireraft Vlpuur uail in appc:anna: 
~t abouI twice the ~ of the full nlOOD. 

A1thoo.1gh this rinl wpcd. UfO is rare it has 
b::cn reliably reponed before (cg c:ascs from 
CMlislc and ibllUC)'.hiie of Mall.m"", )'<"2l"5 

ago). I susp:a it il an Wll.lSU:Iln>etcorological 

Nonhem UfO NeIO"$I I } 

phenomcnoll.p0s5ibly ulIlCICXIrded.but which 
could be ( l;LSJitiw if studic<;i by profcssion:lll. 
Hopefully the Juurnal of Af~lforology might 
be able 10 correlate known dab. I iotend to 

"'" 
Yet another case in the mini-wave &om Ialc 
bn;aary oow.ml inyo1YCd a woman on !he 
<;Oa$t at S. Cyrus who hW just _R bet 
h~ 011" 10 won: at 06.30. $uddeDJy she 
heard a DOise 1ilc:e 1Ii&hts of birds hcatin, 
theW wioiP' and 5bc was b.1fIled by this 
unfamitil( and loud ~und. Looking DIll to sea 
.he ,.w IlOIhin&,biol I.hc SQuDd app;;mo.l ... 
pass over the housc,~ she ran 10 Ihe b;l<;k and 
WlIS just in Ll"'" to catch sight of a glowing 
yellow IR.:IS.i sb:lped like a frisbee that Will 
Sirc:lidOl at gc;lt speed inland. The area is 
~entcd by rniliwy jets and hclitopkrs,but 
this ~ not like any of Ihosc,she addcd.RAF 
l..cu.;hars b;w;I no answc.r but ;!dmitcd to the 
10(:Iil p<US they ~ n:o::iVQ1 another rcporI 

and that the MoD would be in lOOCb 10 ~ ber 
10 fi ll OUI I UFO 1iImI. With dtticious irony 
that same: cb)' a local ~r in Sussex quoIa1 
ill! MoO spokC$ID:I.II gyiog of I LITS seen 
the!: that the MoD do not keep any records 0( 

siglltinast 

'J5U 11 fcb 1995 Bunon-()Q-Tren~Sbffs 

A !113.11 out with his dog al 06.30 watched a 
5lItellilc lIy overheiKI and !hen spotted a 
$COlnd onc cominil from the nonh :md 
beading $GUth. BUl it Slopped and 'hid' withio 
1.11 ~ oIlhtee $l2.rs.,rcstinS there for about 20 
sec:onds before eontinoUng its c:oursc.. I talked 
10 him aboIlc aulllkiocsi.s and QIher illusions 
that lltemte Di,hipaths can inducc,but he was 
~ !.bis LITS dcfinildy IIcMmI -
wbidl,it so,rules out any obvious solution. 

9514 13 Fcbru:lry 1995 A11cnlOn,Derbyshire 

The: triangular In the Derbyshire peaks struck 
apia at 18.30 this night when lViO sisters 
.spotted it hoverinl over their patio. I1 was 
visible for some six minutes lIoitb a diamond 
shaped pattern of Ii,hts and made a bwnminS 
nW:.l1 then spedaw:ay. 

9S U I S F~ry I99S Ross 00 W~,Hm:ford 

A driver saw I rod light at 19.30 fIasb Iiom 
side In tide acm<. , he <ky a"" go to Ih<! fur 
horiwn in an inst.lDl RAF were yery cynical . 



9~lfi lfi FehnL~ry lqq~ He..,(ord 

Mts 1 lI:Id just seed ber hll$baond leave for 
work .. OO.lO .... hen sbe spoiled .some blue 
fWlIes IM:I" her gan&e. AJ. !be same time.on 
his drive through open coontry Mr R saw 
them as well. I am no( dear .... hy litis coold 
not jwt be Ughtning. 

9'17 16Fcbnwyl99' Huddr:nfield,WYks 

A mal and 1rife -.e -non, up C:utle Hill 
• 22.00 .. beD. they spoiled I red IIghl over 
FarnkyTyu.-ls. Sbe thou,"", il miJhI be a 
t.lIooI\ as it c:onlirlued 10 hover for 30 
min~tes. "Then it split inlo tw<;I sepIInte lishts 
and silo( ;lItO the sky,dispellinS llIat idea.. This 
is typieal beh..vioW" for Pennine LlTS. 

UFO tote"" _ .... fr- Menq 
9~IS lO Fdlruary 199~ Runc;ol1l.Cbcshire 

This is. fascinatinS ~whic;h is ~:another 
stranse one in that curioas ";!Idow am. 
known as Wontk,/ond (named :dl.er the Rn
Clwles Dodsson.aka Lewis Carroll - barn 
lmidst this small Cheshire Ufocal). According 
to For/fan nm~ ... 'e."<JlC'rt' Peter Brookesmith 
litis .. indow 15 my ;nvention.but the cases 
keep bppelting (see another intriguing c;:uc 

from Kd!by last issue) - so rd kr>e 10 know 
bow I MnII&c thisl No matter.ill this IIISI:InO:l 
a 31 year old wvman.Mn C. _ walking by 
lho; CS"'II)' \10' fe",. VICW Walk I t Castlcne!ds 
.. ben Jhc: SpDtted wbal $he:: took 10 be a stmo:I 

ligbt il the distance.. It glowed orallge in the 
earl,. ~ning darlt but did not seem 10 II"IOiIC 

and _ 100 high for. l.o.mp bultoo low for an 
aircran from Spek.e Iirport.Scveml teenagers 
then pwcd by and SlW what she wu 100k.inS 
It. All $lopped 10 mre and a boy of 10 in Ibe 
uo<rP p:>inlc!d 0lIl th:ola cbok tIaboo _ coming 
from tk base 0( the Iig.bl and xemed In be 
enteri", the Rh'Cl" III if suckillJ waler up. 
After obout 10 mi ..... 1C:S of thil the objca 
movccI IOMtds Warringtoll tie ",,"''Cl") and 
then swng around in an ;ut; heading bad:: 
towards them. At this point they gOl • much 
.better tiew of the oI!iect,which wilS (W31 and 
bad turned so that ilS hue 0I'1IS l:lCing towards 
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u.. .... On thi, base were h:a1I a dolAon l'tIddi.h 
lights inset in fOllWltiOIL The objccUtill 
completely lilent._ IIIIIVed away IOWanB 
Hel~ Hill and disappeared. It is fmlWing 
10 tar ill mind tIw: orange gJows ,,"~re 

crossing tbe Mersey al this point ~nlllries ago 
and pving rise 10 Icgend!i about a fin:y drncon 
that lived in the woodII of Wonderland. You 
CUI read or thiJ legend In Mysterlu of the 
MfT"H)' JI,,/lf)' - I book which even lhows a 
IICCIIII on the oover.bealltifuU,. painu:d by Ja,. 
Hunl. wlUch by" weird chance dqJitts lhis pan 
of the MerR)',I g.lo\>illJ object OYefhead and a 
beam QOmi", <kIwD m.r. it $In'glll into !be 
River. Who Slid life does not imitate art. In 
Wonikr\lnd,seemingl,. anything is possiblel 

9nO 12 March 199' KingstholJlC,NonhanlS 

Man spoiled. while circular ligbl hish in the 
sky It 13.00. 1I _ seen he3d:ing \Owaull; Far 
Catt.oa and tbeu disappeared. ne local 
NooWnu crouP lIe iavestigatina. 

9521 IJ Mareh 1995 Willc~Cheshire 

Mr 0.1 tarmcr In this isolated village spoiled 
",me white lights mid evening to the south 
CM:r Conglcton. He broughl the family Oul and 
they \Vllll:hed them as ~11. He ;Iso aUed a 
ndgt.bouting f.um by phone and they W2n1 

0lIl to seethe displ;y. The lig.bu wmt dancing 
around. the sky and had a nldigm:n 
00I01ftd00 "",,,n viewed through binoculars. 
They were visible in the $II1le Iocalion for 
about In hour. Next day be "'"ent 10 matke! at 
Chelbrd and called in at Jodnl1 Bank on the 
....,. home.They had DO e:qIlanalion,bul 
consvJted me and I proposed 1 ",lution. This 
was almost certainJy I laser ligbt show. 

CASEWSTORY 

The alleged alien conl3Cl between 
Ccdri~ N lingham and a martian spocecruft in 
Scotland CM:r 40 yt:ars .go llas been the 
subject of p=nnial debate lmongst 
UPOIoglSlS. ThI: book 'F/)'ng Soli«' from 
MOrI', which =ulu:d I'rom it,was Britains 
first d its type from a hIImc srown 'conlattcc'. 

The book was widely dimprded III I 

IIcnW hoax but suffered I period of ~ 
fame:: I dcaIdc .go when clairtlll lWfaced that 
famed TV astronomer and noted UFO sceptic 
Patridc Moo~ "'mehow bad I hand in 11. 



Moorc tIllS lIC\'Cr [lUbIicty t.ckcd the 
hoa.~ 510'1 and nobody hU ever proven hi$ 
ronn«lion with the IlIlc.of course.but legends 
nbound ",ithin UFOlogy. 'The 'clUCII' Iibout this 
Inlrigu ing affair have fealured In ~'Cnl 
articles in MogonlD magnzine (eg Re my 
rommenlS in Old M~'s _,IT Imod). 

1-km'eVel',therc is a stran&e twist 10 
the Allinghani affiIir _\'Ilich has no( been 
det3.1cd hefon:. [I could well make OIIC think 
again about the sugg$ion Ilud. this .... 
Moore inspired j:ape.caused hy his irrillllioll I 1 
US c;onl3<:tCC5 of the d:Iy with absurd 
SIlllemenlS about alien life in our solar $yStCm. 

I haw said nothing about il hefon:.'n 
cas<: independent ronfionalOI}' evidence 
appeared [t has not done 35 yet ;md so the time 
is righl 10 tell yuu wh~t I tearnc:d and let yuu 
judge for yourso:lf. Bul it is important to 
",member that in ();::tobc:,. 1913, when 1 wail 

told this $IOf)',thcn: was 00 inten:st in the 
boolc.UfOIogists ILld loog l'orgonen the 
Allingham c:ase arwJ about the only pc:non 
who wrote of it ,vas P:ltric:k M~ 

Althe time P1:to:r Warrington and I 
had just 'mllen an :micl" on UFOs for Nnr 
Sdtntlst (then quite a breaktltrou&h) and [ 
had a regular weekly series of shows with 
RDdir> Oty on Merseyside. My rontact,Mr 
O.l'C:Id the :uticle.rt::SJlttIed its sober approach 
and kepi n,y :KldfCSil. Tllen he heard me on the 
mdio and got up the coulllgc to mite. Wc 
cor1'CSpOndcd for a short time and he slwal 
his intriguing story. 

This · helps show tll:lt M. Q was 00 
obvious crook..lndccd.a typic31 ~ from him 
is:-Illt whoJt subJtc,,.,,d IfS rtstarch Iuu_ 
bun plfJUd on Q pro~' sdtnllfic footi"K 
lhanb to tilt tlrt"'R ..."." DI CH J Alltn 
Hyntk ""d hi" follow M:it"d.su. .. We '*' nof 

nud f<J ~pt bli"d~" IU trTIt all tlot UFO 
tlnltJ ullf/ilfg 10 IIIt l, SI'II,Iy.hllfl' do Mtd to 
$fll<iy lilt tJ""iftJ"'t tlnf".IIJ1"8 Itgirlmote 
SdMdfic mtflltJds,/n rN'<It, 10 find IlItJt 11'11111. [ 
think Y<.lU can sec he oomc:s !)\let 15 sensible. 

Mr 0 t<.lld of hi. quiet InvtsligatiOIlll 
and how he had trac;ked down and interviewed 
Slcphcn O;nbishire,the boy who took a photo 
of an Adamski-like UFO in February 19'" 
31.1o\·e Coniston,Cumbria.That (;;ISC Is $till 
c:o.mtentious. In 19<)1 Peter Hou&h ~nd Harry 
lIuchon of NARO lJ'ad:ed dowta IDd 
interviewed the now adull I'ritncss,"ho b:u 
5I.:I)"ed out of the UFO limel t .... t for 
dCCldeund his widoly disbcliC\'lld photograph 
took. on new maning as ~ result (sec Pctcr 
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Bough's I'tIQCnt book SlIptTnalrua/ Britoilf. 

PiatkU'l.pp 6-IQ for deL:lils). 
What Mr 0 ",mte in 1983 of his 

",cetlng with Darbishl", suggcsts tll:lt he is 
telling the trulh. [r $O, Andy Cotlitlll will be 
delighted to hear that he seemingly supported 
the Orgonc cnergy' theory and felt that his 
UFO could have been some kind of living 
f",t:C or .:n:ato.rn: nther than a type of cnll 

or ewrsc.if Mr Q _ bel", truthful 
about this C35e, wl\al he ~ to say about the 
Allingham affair may also be very imporUllII. 

For he daims to be just about the only 
UFOIogist to have ill\t:fVicwod lam:s 
Duncun.the mysIeri1)U5 other witnc<s 10 the 
Allin&h" m landin,"whose app:ucnt 
'di""ppcu:mec:' was. key reason why the case 
was never taken seriously at the time. 

Thi, was especially true aflcr 
Allinghrun took ' ill', 1d1. the C1JtInuy' and 
'died' (so In\'C$l.i&:lton wen: told) in the 
immediate wake of the release ofhis book. 

Mr G refers to two meetings "ith 
Ouncal\.onc in 1961 and the other in mJ -
both in a ",mote I'IIrt of ScotlaDd. He was 
helped 10 find the man hy the post office 
Dunc::;m was 'tJ diffir:..1f ~nrNf to 
commu,,/co/t ,"rh'. and rducunt to disrcu.ss 
his sightin" 

The point is tMLif the Allingtwn 
story wu 3 hoa.o<.. as ""'ny had rontcnded.it 
was suppcl$cd that Dunc:;ln was an invention of 
the boolcI author. Mt 0 clailm otherwisc. 

Howcvcr.interestinr,ly,he had few 
good things 10 $:IY about the author. Although 
a copy of FI~ng $DUct, fram M<V;J "'35 in 
Du""",o', local Hbnl}' and he _ urged 10 
COmment hy a local x hoolteac:hcr e'o'm before 
Mr G ILld askcd him to n:ad it ,the rnao would 
not &M: Allinpam's te:d the lime of<by. 

Fwthel'mOfe,hc insisted th.U the only 
lime he had seen Atlinpam after the sithling 
1>'3$ wben the man broIr&ht Dunc:m ~ 
statement to sign berore Ic:aving SootLtnd. 
Dunc:ln did $0 to get rid of the man.but 
appc;lB nOl 10 have read it and cena;ruy did 
not write thi~ text. Tll:lt aec:ouot lato:r appeared 
in AJlingh:J.m's book u I sworn affidavit, but 
OutlClns story diffen markedly both from its 
contents and from Allln&Jwn'~ own Iale . 

AcconIing to Mr 0 this is what 
Dunc::;m says look place:. He dU see a stranp;e 
oo;ca land and ~n entity get ~ and then 
CO .... 'USC with Allin&ham. The UFO looked 
likc ~ bell lent with I flat base and h.od ~ door 

. tMt ~ open 3l1li also n:trac:UbIc $Ie:p5. 
However,the UFO _ not shaped 

like Ad3rnsk.i's o;nJ't and Duncan $:Ill' 



AJlingl\;l.m l<1ke no phO«lI:r:lph$ of il.weh ~s 
;IJIPC'lr in .he later boo[(.MolCO\lcr.he insisted 
tha. the UFO ,,"lIS ~ ltuss'3n spy pl911CjuSI as 
the Russians used trawlers off the local coast 
which were x.wlly full of sU'C'o'cHlaocc gearl 

The cntily,Ounc;;ln $;l)'S.was I norrn;rJ 
~Q wearing a tiah' tiuins OM. pica: di~r5 
m:...w,JJc >ra.> ill 'bill six fooccr' bu, "",;o]icu 

i. any way. The con~rgtion AJli ngham had 
artcmptal was spoken • and not In:Ide by 
lClep;athy,as!k book h:rd $UU<:$tcd. 

The siglrtiol eMed .. ben the ewity 
13'" Duncan looking on and scr:unblcd back 
up the :<Iopi.thc UFO raking off IlImosl before 
!rr: .Wl!S fully Ihlough lhe open door. The UFO 
climbed up s.kywatd wilh j<:1I &ending a swirl 
of sand ~nning around .he ;.round and 
Clusing AlIingham '0 leap 0<11 uf ,tu:: WJy in 
p.1nic. ~rc were no Icullrely gQOd:,yesl 

Mr G was punled as 10 why 
A11inth3m's book _ SO diffeIWI aM b:Ld 
concluded· Ion" bcfrm the doubIS aoonl its 
authorship swfarxd • 11\;1.1 it "'a5 ;u faulr.r.cl 
Dun<:lll's more $Ober :<Iill)'. lie concllll1:d .boIl 
Alli ngham had submitted his WC 10 a 
p'-ibli>tlCl u. lA,rr1lko ..... ·I... b;rd """n ilS 
pIIIcntial but !ben got $OmC<I1\oe to ghost wrile 
al'ld nesh il O<It with e::c:Igcr:llions ~nd pseu;Io
.mronomical rnusing$.This lhen used lhe 
<;IIlTcnt er:t(e fur OOnla(:lI:C yams. 

nus idea h.ls an inlClCSling Idnd of 
logic.Bul ifMr 0 is corr«t Ihere really 'NS an 
Allingham, ~ DullQn and " eEl did occur at 
LDssiemouth in 19n - even it riltbcr less 
Spr:cucuw th.ln the book millhl ha\'C inIcred. 

Wc m:ry """Cl know lhe Inu l!.bul il is 
~n;Hing uyiog 10 unnvel litis 40 yur old 
lIIystery. 

STOP TilE PRESS 

John ~tack.thc IbNWi psycbi.:urist 
&ad ;rbduction rcsarcllcr,faed a possible lcgJI 
~ule 10 53~ his university post.A panel has 
boon ~ up 1(1 asscu wbctbef his uJiell 
fl!search :l!Id public Jppcann«s wmprD,"isc 
I~e SUNS of Ihis vencrJbic oollc,e. 

Although not impressed wilh his 
abduction fI!&c::arCb book last YCIf.t.bis wil.<;b 
h.m i~ iI 1nVC$lf. Or Mac[( is iI sinc;crc,c:r.rillg 
Iron showing <;ompas,sion flit wilnCSSCS ,,'110 
~~ JIl I"" ollcu dumped 011 by his p:r:n. lie 
do:§Cl\~ pr2isc.DOt rebuke. for Ihe$c aainns. 

Al$D his aswcioItion with A li~" 

DiscumOfU (sa: e:ulicr) amply sho"'S 
scientifil; eommillmcnl and stand:mls 3!ld 
d.ould ~ilcncc any doubters. I hope he nu[(u 
fool! of some: of his poRlJlOllS erilies. 
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sunSCRIBERS TAKE NOTE! 

11 is lime for slIb5c:riprion n:newals 
far many ofyou.Wlr i15t wc me nrnning a liule 
bo:lrind iiChc..tule,)'()IIr 5ul;>scriprion eo,·cr . si.: 
fli"'''tr wuu • not iI )'c::J ' ia lime. Wc Jrc 
peSll,n, IlIICt for lhe thi,d YC;lr 10 £7 fi". six 
U' >lts and <1h~riltt "" «w/y rC"e1KU 60""$10 
e:ri<I"'t ... """,il>ns. I extend tl>o: 53lUC offer 
10 subrsaibr:n wilh ism=s len ID comc.'Thc:y 
c:ln 'top up' ~ discounl if lhey choose. Dad,h 
<if"'1II , ._ tluJ 10 J1'IY IUC.s.lr_ k/" .... if 
blank - dunl pMic. Yo" ..- noJIrittg' 

Y"u ~ 0 ISSIlC$ left 0" 

)'Our SIlbscrlPJi"(r. T" P"Y ", /0 ;.<SIIe 176 
plcllSfI UtilI (g) ( ) or(f§J ( ; ijpDiJ 
b,' 3IJ JIUle.. c:ltfq"U payd/c 10 I'wrtlt~rn 
UfO Nw ~14 u.c tuJJrCU ,,/0 lire (""et". 

SUMMER CONFERENCES 

l , nIJ AuC1U4 ms hlllliDC Thut~ 

UDi~nity of 1Ia11a ... .sbdl"ldd BUfVlt1 
i/O'~mtJIl<JmJ1 UFO CMgrc!iS wil/r U!J 
Sfri,,/cIf.J,, /ur c.v".,nler.I'Cltr RobblflS ~I~ 

SpoflSOl'cd by SONY wllo will rt la,," , " 0 

wni"" of Jfff U'a,..~·s W<v of l/r~ W",/df 
o/~"m De/oils ~ia SolE ("(HIg,..,ss H I 
WoodJroll Vri," JJoII~y IV forb 11'1'1 J 1SfI' 

16127 Au,u" I".s Tbe Poworbo.uc C.vdiff 
&"111 Wales fl<""0I1lII'1n.J1 Cf)"f~n"'~ ;"c. Joh" 
M:sck. DwiJ Id·c. Rfg Ptcslcy.Ou.ly 
Tc:yI()I' .Jen"y R/liIJ/u . [15 fiH' foil et.mftnnct 
(IIch/ StllfS c/.,u on JIJ J u,",,; vi" K Blo .. a 
l(J Glosl,.. Cl ~sy«;Uog C • ...wrotl 
G ... ,,/ NP.U 2JE Td : Ol6JJ - SJ.l9SJ 

Localll"OUps in tbe DOrtll -$" 41 noo_ T"Iol.>oIJ .~ rxl01Tf 
~U\JFO'1~1 __ V .. """, (" . ..... liHnoRE 
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